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Some Accomplishments of the De-partm-

ent

of Industrial Rehabilitation

Working Through the Vocational Education Division of the
State Department of Education, Many Handicapped Per
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honrit
l,c!f tiat th tolw-coU- J
iu Cl'frfi rc nr.rr

quuiity and hence c f better

tiistr) than in aly otl.cr
cigarette it the price.

Lt'itU C Mjtrt TUacco La.

son Are Being Restored to Places of Usefulness in socie-
ty and Placed on the Road to Self-Suppo- rt and Independ-ere- ,

(By H. L. Stanton, Supervisor of Industrial Rehabilitation. )
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At its Best -
:

Vulcanizing of the Better Class Done the Electrical Way
We invite the patronage of the man who expects

personal attention and courteous treatment.
The man who, prefers to deal with an establishment

that has ,the-- moral courage to place honesty and
straight-forwar- d dealing above monetary consideration.
Quick Service, Courteous Service, Satisfactory Service,
You Know The "Really Mean It, Glad to do It," Kind.

YOU'LL GET IT AT

The Bradford Company
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' 'RALEIGH, May S.
lnken humanity from th; junk heap and
developing iro'luftir) units of Mhiety
1 torn. individuals who havr iieen, or :ire
liable to ijeeome cliiir'i s ii i ii ill, ir
lOnimnnitiesthis js the t'um'ion of the
department of Jndiistri.il lieh.ihilitat ion
which is einjr administered through
the division of voeationnl edtir-ntio- in
the State Department of Kdu ..'ion.

It the' department f" itn t i :ni in ! Thi
esswer to that question v,i'l hi- - of inter-
est to every North 'arolimin.

The work of tlio department of indus-
trial rehabilitation was made possible
throujfh a Congressional up roj riut ion to
ImJ distributed among the ufates, eaeh
Ktnte feeing reqiiirrl to accept the provi-
sions of the net ami mati-- the i.ortion of

7
i"q,'i.i.f:'f- -

122 S. Oakland St. Phone 884--J Gastonia, N. C.
Vulcanizing

sented til or loan. I liy the loeal liurean,
working out a plan of r hai.ilitation in
each iinliviilii.il .a-- e Mil Mil, milting n re-

port of the with its recommenda-
tion to the n'.atc dcpurl meat . The otate
department is 'lien enafiled to study the
ease'and, in the lijfht of its previotin ex-

perience, promote the program of reha-
bilitation.

An instance of the ndvun!lif;e of hav-
ing a local lioiu'd was recently demon- -

McClaren Tires

fo 1 JPMeral available for'surh strat in the eo.e of a handicapped
at Luinlxrton. The local Imreiin 5tJLoSJ r3sfete. The apportionment for North youth
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King'- - Ihinghlcrs an operation was
o'liad some years later which re--

on.' hi'i. Misst'oh" used crutches

oring to support his family, consisting in a business college at 'ha i lot . and
of an imalid wife and nine . hihiivii. t he well up toward the head of his
oldest of hIioiii is a girl, by Another instance ,,f institution ll

",

4 ' 7
to do only ahad been able of course

touted amount even or House wni'K. uw-n- g

i her meagre education anil the na-

me of le-- disability she was limited in
he unmix r of vocations for which she

fanning on rented land. U ln a the .le- - training is lieing successfully curie eat
pressioil came he Inst his tanning eui,j. ' at Wilson. '1 he county n; ioi.crs
meat as well as his small savings a lid offered I he depart inent pace in t lie. r ie w

was without an income oi un aus of sup- - j county home for a vocational - !i ...! i.u'
!.ortiag hit family. the blind, together with are'uuiu.i.b'tioiH

:.rf l ivilh a nlili'v hooit for the nil id's. The .!eoa ll tin n ; a s

A Soul-Stirri- ng Story of Underworld Thrills
and a "Bad Man's" Love That Was Finer Than
Any King's.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

And
ALICE TERRY

The Stars of "The Four Horsemen of The
Apocalypse"

"THE CONQUERING POWER"
A Rex Ingram Production, the Director Who

Made "The Four Horsemen."

THURSDAY
MR. and MRS. CARTER DIAYN

enable.! hint to capita !i.e hi expc
of i.reions vonrs in hainlliiiL' mac

lifiu-- rr 'lie tnamteiiaare o! .lie ineti

linerv !,r'' !l' present taking Ivainiin;
m.i.I secured emi.lovment ill a box and bask, -rtess making, chair caning, heavy

rate factory. His work consists of keep- -

ing albinachinery in the factory in repair
and in operating some of the machinery j

at times. The appliance furnished hi m j

by the department has enabled him to
(ill all requirements of the .job. lie.
supplements this income by clerking Ml j

a local grocery store on ixilnrday after- -

noons and evenings.

Placement Training.
One of the most effective activities of

.night le trained. She was interested in
owing, ho'tvever. and was placed, under

the traininr of a cijiable dressmaker for
three and a half months.

Miss rule is now a trained dressmaker
with all the work she can take care of

'. n. with a sufficient income to make her
independent of assistance from relatives

iand friends of the community. It is in-

teresting to note incidentally that the
operation of a sewing machine has great-
ly improved the condition of her hip and
she is now able to walk witii a cane in
place of a crutch.

Correspondence courses are used in the
rehabilitation work to some extent. One
handicapped young man at Rockingham
who has a mechanical turn is taking a

correspondence course in mechanical
drawing. A prominent young mill man
of the community, an A. & K. (iraduate,

lis giving the boy four hours instruction

m

"MY LADY FRONDS
tno department has been in placement
training. In many instances
meats have been niade with offices, shops,

EYES CLOSE
factories, or stores for the training nee- -

essary to tit handicaoped individuals for1
the occupation for which they were best
suited. Tn most case of this nature the!

i individuals are enabled to remain in
their home communities' and home
ments. This activity has the further ad

a week unit is lending mm lus own draw-
ing outfit. .

Handicapped Man Gets His Chance.

brin'cI'Men Making: Themselves Proficient in Trades at the
School Conducted at Wilson, N. C, by the Industrial Re-

habilitation Department of the Board for Vocational Edu-
cation. vantage of of an exceedingly prae-- i

tlcal nature. The training is generally of
made its iceoiii- - short duration and in most instances a jinvestigated the case

niendation. Within week an artificial j job is ready for the individual by t lit

Th" department of industrial rehabil-
itation is making good. It is accomplish- -

ing a work which is tremendously worth
while, both from a social and an economic
standpoint. The handicapped man new!
no longer look to charity. If he is inte-

lligent and in earnest, means are avail-jabl- e

through which he may secure train-- .

ing and work out his own salvation,
j And after all, in the last analysis, this

work is in the same category with nil
other lines of public instruction. In a
way it is even more important than ordi-

nary school work because it is making
staunch, useful citiwus of s

who, in some instances at least, have been

tune he has finished the necessary train-
ing, the training thus leading directly
to employment and independence. Neces-
sarily in these cases the education, form-
er experience and inclination of the
applicant and employment conditions in
the community are determining factors.

Leroy W. Oiiphant, of Vayetteville,
lost a leg under a freight train when he
was a boy. Notwithstanding this handi-
cap, he wns compelled, to drop out of

Carolina was 24,."it).!l. The General
Assembly of this state matched this ap-

propriation and in addition set aside
$5,000 per year for two years for the
maintenance of indigent applicants while
they are learning a trade.

T.hfl forms of rehabilitation are several,
(including physical restoration, the provi-nion- .

of prosthetic appliances, the secur-
ing of employment for untrained handi-
capped persons, employment training,
nnrt training through institutions, tutors
onJ correspondence.

Work Gets Under V3y.

The work of industrial rehabilitation
in North Carolina was started .Inly 1,
3921, under the direction of
31. X tstanton. since that date more
than 200 ease have been reported to the

lnnl hiol heen ordered and an appren-
ticeship secured f"r the youth ill a cob-

bler Fhop.
Wide Variety In Activities.

The activities of the state department
have a wide variety. In many case all
that is required is physical restoration,
which is possible through surgical or
medical treatment. No funds are avail-
able for this particular activity but in
several cases local philanthropists have
been jrlnd to bear the expense where-i- t

wa evident that the patient could not.
only be restored to a decree of physical
fitness but could lie made an independent
productive nieinUr of society.

Excellent results in many instances
have been secured by the state depnrt- -

led toward pauperism.

Miss Bessie Cole Was Former-
ly Able to Perform Only the
Simplest and Easiest House-
hold Tasks Through Train-- 1

ing She Was Developed In-- ,
to a Popular Dressmaker
Who Has All the Business
She Can Handle.

When coming down Main street and looking for
Hardware, keep your eyes closed until you get to the
Craig & Wilson and Poole Grocery Store 'corner, then
come across the railroad to our place. Prices are down,
quality is the best and we give you quick and polite''
service.

Plant the second row of Beans. We have seed
in Bulk.

Lawn Hose in any length Trom 10 to 500 feet;
Nozzles, etc.

Self-Sharpeni- Mowers for the Lawn are the
best. See us before you buy.

Household Supplies, such as Brooms, Floor
Oils and Mops, Floor Wax and Polishes.

Kill the. Potato Bug with Arsenate of Lead.
We have it in any amount you want. It is the only
sure cure.

Seed Corn: Hasting's Prolific brings you more
Corn in the Fall.

Rattlesnake and Kleckley Sweet Watermelon
Seed.

Violin Repairs of all kinds.
Fowler Cultivators help you control the Boll

Weevil. We will give you a Free Demonstration
when your cotton is ready to plow first time. Ask
for demonstration.

Stoves. The New Enterprise line. They will
give you satisfaction.

Peter Schuttler Wagons are good Wafgons.
Buy your Wagon by the weight of wood and not of
iron.

Screen Doors and Windows of- - all widths.
Get a Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator. Porce-

lain Lined, not Enamel. It is the best.

DA.VIDS0N LEAVES AN
ESTATE OF MILLIONS

NKW YORK, May 7. (lose friends
of the late Henry I. Davidson who die.il
yesterday from an operation for brain
tumor estimated today that the financier
left an estate of about $ l0,mi0,fMMI. He

school upon completion of the sixth
grndo and seek employment in order to
aiil in the support of his parents. I'll- -

prepared for any voeation and handicap- -

ped by the loss of his leg, he shifted
from jot i to job, never satisfied him
self and never giving satisfaction. .He
was lit years of age when his case was
reported to the depart meat by the Y. M.

V. A. Secretary and an investigation
madi1. The boy concurred in the decision
that shoe repairing would be a most
suitable occupation and arrangements
were made with a local repair shop to
teach him the trade, the state depart-
ment paying his jnuintenance until such

revisedit, typewriting an. carried a large amount of life insurance,!
Krai Me.

This s. iioc.l is ill vhnrg
of the IState school for

but the figure has not been ascertained.
Mr. Davidson'... public benefactions were
large.th

Itime as he could support himself. OilRV Vjr V J - I aTSL s
phant is now a full fledged cobbler, :s

a graduate
B'itid who

.. a tea.
experience

.liad. Since
the pupils

". n novated
and made

becoming
a'i of their

Welfare Of
undert nking

has had two years x ii " i

cr and several yars pract'u
in work n.lsiptable for the
this school was established
have made over "el maitr-'s- .

4, caned a dozen chairs
several baskets and they a

constantly more proficient ii

work. The co operation of
'fleer !S. . Leonard in this

earning satisfactory wages and is nappy
land contented in, his work nlid in his
progress on the lud to economic inde

"Kx'erice men of the House of
Representatives are determined to in-

vestigate the alleged illegal fraudulent
transactions nf the War and Navy de-

partments and to sec that prosecutions
are waged to bring to justice these
individuals who by technical means or
otheiwise defrauded the government of
huge sums of money during and after
the close of th" war," says an an-

nouncement made at Washington by the
legislative committee of the American
Legion. Two House committees have

has been invaluable,
In Some Instances Tutors Are Being

Employed Tl Advantage.
Mis HosVo Cole is the oininti r t 1

peinji'iice mul a happy and useful life.
From Uselesaness to Independence.
'iuide It. whs one of a family ot

children orphaned and distrvluited like.
kittens among the neighbors 24 years ago.
He was afflicted in earte youth and has
not been :!de since that time to stall !

on his feet for any lcnglh of time, and
walking h,- always been a hardship.

'Notwithstanding his affliction he ha-- l

sac-cede- in getting through the eighth
grade in school. Although t!fi years of
age the only work that he was capable nf
doing was carrying in wood and water
and doing other little ehores nt the ii une
of a good farmer who was caring fir:

lieen appointed to investigate all con-- j

tracts and expenditures made by the
two departments . Ware Hardware Co.

GIVING OUT
The Struggle Discourages

111

lini. lie had wanted to lie a linotype
operator and had applied at a numlicr of
printing establishments for an appren

iianss wiki,vii va uaolU
tonia.

Aroinul nil day with an aching back.
Can't rest at night;
Enough to make any one "give out.'
Donn 's Kidney ' Pills are helninsmisticeship but had failed. j

The department of rehabilitation af- -

Iter an investigation of this ease succeed- -

led, with the co operation of the county
iwelfa-- e officer, in making arrangements
irith i snifilt 04s TL.1,.1 ln AfTic to pive i

t - 7 t' v i.iVI 44J w "A .n thousands.
They are for kidney backache-An-

other kidney ills.
liere is uastoma proor t.t ttieirhim the desired training, the department mer- -

it : 0
Mrs. M. Hinson, .'120 E. .'Ird

IGaHtoiiia, ays: f'My kidneys

Modern Banking Service
And complete facilities for its accomplishment are

noticeable when you transact your business-wit- h The
Third Natiopal.

It is the kind of service that gives careful, individu-
al attention to every account large or small- - and will
satisfy every particular requirment and financial need
that your business may demand.

We offer you this distinctly personalized financial
service and the complete facilities of our well-equtpe- d

departments, with the assurance that your business will
be handled with accuracy, promptness and unfailing
courtesy at all times.

"OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS."

The Industrial Rehabilitation Department Aided This Man,
Formerly Almost Helpless, to Become a Linotype Opera-
tor and a Productive Sef-Supporti- Member of Society.

st.J
were
andweaK ami my oncn oecame l.um.

pained a great deal. Morning's Ii til .:mm felt
so 8liiggisn ami nun i could hardly do
niv work and often had to so. ,,"..,.4
rest. Mv kidneys acted i

' paying the cost of his maintenanee while
he learned the trade. While receiving
this placement tiainine; he attended a Y.
M. A. night and received in-- ;

.traction in Knglish, the Y. M. C. A.
him with a membership. At the

lend of Hire., months he was able to take
lover the operation of a maehine and at
the end of five months employment was
secured for him in the largest eonimer-- '
cinl printing establishment in one of the,
largest cities in the state.

Trades For The Blind.
Little has lieen done in North Caro- - j

lina in the way of institutional training.
In the first place few euirsble eonrsesj
are given in state institutions and such I

department and Mr. Stanton has
surveyed over luo of theui. More

tltaa 50 individuals hare already been
started on the road to economic indepcn
ene. The work has assumed such
proportion that Paul J. Ranson, nf
HttntersriHe, has recently been appointed

ment through the securing of suitable
prosthesis, or the provision of artificial
appliance." Artificial hands. foot or
limbs or other appliances have
purchase.) for beneficiaries already
and other cases; are under adviwnicut at
the present time. In most of these in-

stances the iK'ncficiarv or his or her

Mr. H. D. Smith, Afflicted
' With the Loss of a Hand,

Was Almost . Down and Out

and when a friend recommended 1 loan's
Kidney Pills I procured some at Ken-
nedy & Co.'s Drug Store. Dean's were
not long in ridding nie of the hack
aches and putting my kidnevs in e0ot
order."

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy g?t
Doan's Kidney Fiilt1P me that
Mrs. Hinson ba.l. Foster-Milhur- Co .
Mfrs. Buffalo, N. Y.

as assistant to Supervisor Stanton.
loday He is Supporting

n Comfort Hi Family, a
Wife and Nine Children.

In order to further facilitate the work, j friends have contributed some part of the
reduce expenses of administration, and ' cost of the nncesary appli.nws. Km-a- t

the same time obviate muctl delay in plovers in many instances have eontri-tb- e

handling of eases, local rchabilitat ion buted to the purchase of sncb appliances,
bureau are beinjf formed in each eounty. j What An Artificial Hand Did.
These bureaus are being. eonstituted of) H. D. Pmiih lost a hand and part of
business ij.h and otliert familiar wiih forearm while cicanms; ;

employment eontlifions and requirements, j machine in a eolton gin a few years agx
public si'iritoJi women, physicians, and JJSince that time Smith bad been endtaT- -

training, with maintenanee. is long j

drawn out and expensive. One young jtenant farmer in Richmond county. An
man wno tost; an arm in tb aeeitienini i""."' ot pneumonia when she una 1 All the De Luxe blank sheets can be

furnished you by Brumiey.witeis Print-
ing Co.

years of n8(. rcsuite,' in the ankylosis ofboth hips. Throuch the benefi.'-- .- t
discharge or his gun while guarding' eon-rict- s

is taking a course in book keeping


